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rubllelu'd Fcry Day Except Sunday,

at 210 King Street. Honolulu,
T. II.. by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WAIXACE It. FAIUUNOTON... Editor

Entered at the l'(t Offlce at Hono-
lulu as matter.

8UBSCH1IT10N KATES.
Per month, anywhere In U. 8....$ .75
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone 256

PostOtQco Box 718

FltlDAY. .Sr.lTKMHEIl IS lfOt

A recriit story of Thomas B. Bccil

Ws that Tom unit known us the lail
rst boy In town. It In fo be hoped thu
towns of the country1 will nr.iiluw
rooro lazy lio)s ot the mine t pc

(

The Fire Claims Commission has
pinxed u ery uulct affair not produ-
cts o of sensations but lho discoveries
of todn show It to be dolus Its work
carefully und thoughtfully, ever
watrhful that the taxpayers shall not
bi buncwd Into paying false claims.

When the official organs cre Rloat- -

Ine ocr thn first decision of the lo
ral Supreme Court on the kIiiIiih of
Hawaii under the Newhinds Rcsolu
Hon, the Bulletin remarked, "Hn
laughs tx'K who laughs lust." Thu ofll-cl-

organs are not laughing now. Th
contentious of the Bulletin have been
upheld In every particular.

Franklin Austin may be seriously ut
fault for the mnnncr In which lie has
londiicted the Murphy Club, but thus
far not an Individual has conn

to offer criticism In an honest,
manly method and willing to assume,

fill responsibility for his utterances.
null there Is some little spirit nf
manhood shown by Austin's critics
the public will suspend Judgment.

Wasn't It J. W. Cathcart. now Depu-

ty Attorney General of the Terr'tory,
who signed a round lobln of .attorneys
criticising the decision of the Hawa-

iian Supreme Court, for Its decisions
creating that transition jier.od fu!!a-y-

When the next habeas corpus case
comes before thu coirt, the Deputy
Attorney Ocuirul jlioilU rend this
document bearing Ills sUnsturo for the
edification and Instruction uf the
court.

Ever) street car lino of the United
States outMdu Honolulu allows smok-

ers to enjoy the full freedom of their
nefarious habits provided they take
rear seats or the rear platfowi. Just
why the local company should refuse
smokers their usual pleasure has yet
to be explained, but until tne line Is ex
tended the length of a clgnrette smoke,
few objections run be raised. At the

light before he has reached his destl
nation or the end of the line.

The continued destruction wrought
ry the lire In the Humakiiu district
ought to rouse tli government and
leading business men to moro strenu-
ous effort to save the nddltlonil prop-

erty that Is being Jeopardized. Coupled
with the drought this fire has reached
the point where It' Is something more
than a misfortune to the Individual
plantations lit the district. It mi
to be high time the Chamber of Com-

merce or some organized body ot load-

ing ouslncss men took tho matter lit

hand.

Dr. Sloggett's short but Inteiestlni;
talk on the destruction of the mos
quito shows that the subject has been
.en lareful study, and ulso demon-

strates thu feasibility of ic campaign
against this local pest. The people are
prone to consider the mosquito as a
tiecessary nvll. Nothing Is further from
the fact. To abate the evil If not total-
ly wipe It out Is a matter dependent

i

entirely upon the activity of energetic
citizens. With Or. Slcfggelt ready to
give his time and tho benellt of his
study to thu conduct of the campaign
there ought to be hearty cooperation
extended by indlvlduul citizens und
business organizations.

.

The Cofer Incident has been produc--

the of nt least one good result. In the
conviction It must carry to the popu- -

d of thu hornet's nest certain
to be stirred up It uny attempt is made
to restrict Japaneso Immigration, Tho
temper of the Japauceo people, and
the favorable Intentions of thu Japan-
ese Government are well understood by
the Washington uutliorltlexv Jnpan
has the power and Is willing to make
tach regulations regarding emigration
as shall pretent any undue excitement
In the States, but it will not submit to
discrimination of any kind. The Co-

in iiitiurui nuD uu uuiui iiiiium una- -
take made without mnllcc. Dr. Cofer
Is a gentleman and it Is safe to say
such nn error will not occur again.

doing since niimelcss critics began f

their wait till J. P. Cooke comes
to town. No ono has li.nl the

that was
evci business dc- -

tAlls of the local club.i. Mr
good nnd reputation U

too known to require state
ment from the Ministerial Union or
anyone else. tho Ministerial
Union bhould do la to
bring before 'public these
critics who se (It remain nameless,
end tho to Mr, Cnoko for

pass upon and opinion of
own as well. Is a

milk affair merely
states these
shirked a task were
perform.
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THAT CKY.

The honest of law
In habeas corpus cases, resulting
from t'.e Illegal conviction of prison-
ers during transition period, proes
the utter foolishness of thi "Jail

"anarchy ' cry raised by our
official faction. lias been no
Jail delUery; thorn will be none; there
would have been no Jail deliver) or'
anarchy during the "transition period" i

had the members of Hawaii's SuprcMO
Court the courage accept the duty
placed uon them like men.

The bugaboo of "anarchy" and tba
false alarm of Jail delivery were mere '

ly poor ninl Incompetent forms of
cvuse by which It was sought to hide
the Incompetence official life. They
were products of factionalism, the el-den-

of politics weighing heavily In
ithe balance of Justice with pur

pose and Intent ot Jusllf.
The route, that seemed the easiest wnn
taken without regard for the rlgh.a
ot the prisoners.

Jails are not o.
charged with Infamous crimes. The

community Is peaceful. Anarchy Is,
not In sight. Justice Is being render-
ed: the rights guaranteed by the Con- -'

stltutlon of the Fnlted States arc be-

ing upheld. That Is' all. When Am I

erlenn law creates anarchy the moon'
111 b a creation of green cheese. The j

law students of the Territorial Su-

preme Court Know It. They
doubtless did, but 'nrcordlng to their,
early teaching It Is more honorable to
support the contentions friends!
than to declare the law without regard
for eipedlents.

Slowly but none the less surely the)
factional rulers of these Islands aro!
being taught that the Newlands Reso-- I
lutlon and the Territorial Act were not
pasM-d- . nor was the American Hag

raised here maintain old oligarchical
or monarchical conditions. They
must whether willingly or not
that this Is an American Territory
where American JustUe as expounded
by American law must and sh;fll pie-tal- l.

FROM KSTEB'S DUCI8I0N.

So all Judlt lal officers here should
h especially interested In maintain-
ing the Constitution and statutes of the
United States applicable hereto.

The familiar rule of stare decisis
does not seem to receive recognition hy
tho Buprvme Court of Territory for
that court decides one way at one tlm
und another wa) at other times
questions the gravest Importance

which cases lnolve Identically the
Mine principle. The ery uncertainty

that Court's opinions tends to dis-

turb and unsettle the public mind
- - nun is a strong luuucemeni
this court lo exercise Its desercWfln-

-
In '

taklrg Jurisdiction of this proceeding. I

The question presented Is Is this
in exceptional ease? I am compelled '

to believe that It Is. Whatever the ln- -

tentlon local Territorialot tiir f Usui im

their 'evlsions upon this
an attack upon the constitutional
right nf the citizen affecting life and
liberty which are thereby made Inse-
cure.

The pointing out to the people as tho
the Supreme Court of tho Territory has
done that the Constitution" la not
here In nil Its fullness" without stating
what parts are here upd what parts
urc not here simply befogs the ques-
tion.

The Thurston organ one
thiiM fake "delayed In transmis-

sion" Washington dispatches which
states that "Judge Humphreys was
humbled." This furnishes mora
H.i.iiaciueut for tho public interested
watching thu antics ot the slanderers.
Judge Humphreys was humbled? How?
Wn ? What for? Doubtless It was nil--

httlng for JuiIrc Humpheys, &

sterling American, be forced to ex-

pose- the hypocrisy and disloyalty of
the gang attacking htm, which has
hitherto posed us the epitome of poll-tlc- al

purity. It Is humiliating fur any
roan to point out the corruption of offi
cials placed In positions of public
trust, their fur- - the laws
they have sworn to uphold, their pros-

titution of public office to serve ma-

licious "Judge Humphreys was
humbled" but not through nny word
ur net of (leneral Knox. This
fi)1(f dispatcp further says Ilankey will
come, home in "about a week." Ilankey
Is gelling more lonesome In Washing- -
ton. But what a homo coming; dls- -
credited by the Department of Justice;
n who has sold his honor for coin,

" "'
Ilt;li Sheriff Dronn's determination

to make a raid on Incompetent hack
drhers is a good work that will not
only be highly appreciated but uns-we- ts

un almost unlveiual nubile de
niand. Tho High Sheriff's campaign'

Is understood exclusively with
future applicants for driver's licenses.

'judged the numerous accidents.
me itigii hneiin could no un utnount
of effectUe weeding among present
holders of licenses.

!For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50 150 planted with

trees, 300 fed

Wilder. Avenue. : : : : :

t
Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

At last iiccounts I'lijlliiini, and Jus-Th- e

resolution nf represenlnthes o Ikes Fri'tir nnd IVrry are the only ones
the Ministerial Union does to making an escape fiom the lonatltu-untang- le

the entanglement of the lout I lion.
Murphy club. These men statu that
they have taken hold of Ihu existing The constitution had u hatd

'"having been requested to b.,. but It finally got hero in spite of
do so" and straightway they proceed the factlon.il against
to let go ot It like a hot potito nsklng t,
the nennle to do what thev have leeu

'
' ' ..
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3NEW IMPORTATION

BRADLEV and HUBBARD

L A M PS1
For nulc by the

H Pacific hardware co., Ltd.

These Roods were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the above manu-
facturers, and are the latest In design and
mechanism. :::::Call early and make your selections,.

Garden Hose
In addition to the to coo feet of Harden
Hose lately received, the "Emily F. Whit-
ney" brought us to.coo ft, mete, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEIST.
We have all grades, and our prices are
lower than ever quoted in this matket.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

r

LIMITED.
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FAVORITE

ul

Shipment of . Good Young

MULES
Broken to harness, just received via the

"OLYMPIC," for sale at tin lowest tijzurcs.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Merchant Street, between Furt nnd Aliikcn.

Here Is something to (jo down the speedway
with. If you are proud of your horse hi'cli
him to n wdgon that will not detract from
his value either in speed or appearance.

TRY THIS ONE.
pHAS.
CARRIAGE

IIIA MERCHANT ST.

358.

F. HERR1CK
COiYlFAlNY, UIMITBD.
Next Door tn HtnngenwHld Building.

We Are- -

V NIlHoV i -

"mtmM

Getting Down

-- to Business
Tim experimental stugi

of this llrm has passed.
Our line of putronngci Is

extending to the, other
Inlands, nnd wit urn

new lines as fust as
tho right ones can bo s?
cliii'd.

Below Merchant.
P. O. Box 83.

I ( The Miirlpnsn brings mir new stuck nf

LINpLEUMS All Qrades
The prices are BEAL'S prices me nlwaya right, ir you'iii Inter-

ested In l.lnolciini. Wall Hangings or Window Shades, call nt

B EAL'S
Alakca Street,

'Phone Main

OAHI TCARR,AGB
MF'G CO., Ltd.

1170 Kiur Street.

BaV

add-
ing

ltd. Ileretiinln nnd Piimilil.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages," Wagons and Trucks.
Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended 10.

Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue 841. p. o. Uox 878.
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Beer and Wine Dealers.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul St., Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITtD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WlcE AIERCHANTS.

229 Queen St., Honolulu. H. 1

The New

DEPOT SALOON
nitpoHltc the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DHAUOIIT AND IN ItOTTLH.

RjrVn & Dement
Also proprletou of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

K O MEL
Is steadily growing In fnor among
people who appreciate good things,
and Is rapidly becoming tho favorite
family drink.

CAfcllONATrDBVTHI:

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Agts. for tho Territory of Hawaii.

OIIIiii nnd' Works, fiol Fort nnd Al-

len streets. a

Telephone No. 71 Main.
Soda Water, etc., delivered frw to

all parts of the city. Inland orders so-

licited.

Opening Announcement!

JOSEPH HARTMANN

AND COMPANY.

Wholesale
Liquor Dealers

BETHEL 8TRBET
WAVfcHLHYHI.OCK.

VAII Order-i- t Promptly Mllcd.
Telephone 'ill).

HENRY 6T. GOAR.
KDWAHD VOLLITZ ,

McnilicrH Htock nnd Bond
F.xchdniic.

Edward Polite & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention siren to pur-
chase and sale ot Hawaiian Sugar
StorV.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks and

Rondo.

IOU Cnllfornln 8t.,
Him FrnnclHCo. Cul.

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealer t

REAL ESTATE
We will Buy or Sell Real Estate In

all parts ot the group.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions.

jFFICE. 10 West King str!
To Let op Lease

A Fine House and Lot

on the makal side of Beretanla street
between Pllkol and Kesumoku 8ts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern Improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT 8TREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKE

REAL ESTATE AND

FIHiNCAL AGENT

402 J HDD BUILDING

John R. Bergstroni,
PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNCR

Bergstrom Music Company
Telephone U2I.

IffOMENS EXCHANGE

Iff 314 FORT ST..
Has tho Best Assortment or
PACIFIC ISLANI) CURIOS
In tho City.

FltFyil IIOME-MAD- K POI ON TUES-
DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Razors Honed and Set
nt the

Hawaiian Hotel Barber Shop.

l:OR B CI1NT8.
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Architects, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

irAatiwAUi stDj Hosoiu

CROCKTK DUILDINd,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILfcY

Hoffman & Riley
ntNEKAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS. .

Eitlmittt FureUltfJ. P. O. Dpi 10

aco. W. Page. Tcl22
V. W. Ueardslce. V, 0. Box 778

BBARD8LBB A PAOE
Archltcc'tH nnd ButlderH.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur
nlahcd on Short Notice. 1441

BUOING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in lumber and Goal.

Allen A Robinson,
Queen Street,. Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER ......

Jobbing promptly attended to.

M. P. BERTELMAN'8
Cnrpcntcr Shop
18 -- , MOVHD

To rear of old stand. Entrance, on"
King street. Orders left at either shop
or offlco at John Nott's store, King
street, wilt receive prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Dainty
Biscuits

nt

Lewis & Co.
I.oiillnci Opoccph.

Owing to the consolidation
of t e best Biscuit Go's In
America, we can offer to

the following choice
makes of biscuit :

Athena

Oswego

Komona

Afternoon Tea
ftfchiers Cecelian Tea

Dainty Miinets
" French Wafers

Original Bent's
Water Biscuits

Dr. Johnson's
Educators

Fnil Line of
Uneeda Biscuits

Give Us a Sample Order..

Waialua Beach Hotel
CIIAK. DAVID, Mnnncier

Now Open fop HutttneKM.
I:lncht nf Acciinimoclntlon.

of llnthlncj. i t i
Be 8upc to Get Off ut I I
i i t i Wululun Btntlon
RATES a.BO pep daysSpecial Rute by Week op
Month, i i i i i i (
For further Information address :

IIALBIWA P. O.

Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY

HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

When You Want a Rig
ItlNf I'p tiii:

C-L-U- -B

'LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

! : : : 518 fort street
Slnlilu 'IMiiiuc, 109 Muln.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 3111 ami 72.

J. J. SULLIVAN.

THEUNI0NEXPRES8C0.
Sores, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative mtets all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and we
check bagpage on all outgoing steam-er- a.

White and Brack Sand For Sale
Office with ETenln? Bulletin, 210

King street Tel. 80.

W. URSBN, Vft.
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
onto.
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